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投资优势
Investment Advantages
 区位优势：合作区位于河北省沧州渤海新区，距离北京200公里、黄
骅港30公里，处于京津冀协同发展、雄安新区规划建设、河北沿海率先
发展、环渤海合作发展等国家战略叠加之地，将着力打造成河北沿海经
济带重要增长极。

 Location Advantage：The Zone is 200km far from Beijing, and 30km from Huanghua
Port. It is situated in the overlapping place of national strategies such as coordinated
development of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, planning and construction of Xiong'an New Area,
pioneering development of Hebei coastal areas and cooperative development around the Bohai
Sea. It will focus on becoming the important growth poles in Hebei coastal economic belt.
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 空间优势：合作区未利用土地存量大，地势平坦，成方连片，基本无
建筑附着物，且全部为国有土地，是目前国内沿海临港地区少有的一片
可用做工业项目和产业园区建设的“黄金宝地”。
 Port Advantage：The Zone has a large stock of unused land, flat terrain, square and
contiguous area, basically without building attachments, and all of which are state-owned
land. It is a rare "golden treasure land" in coastal and harbor areas of China that can be used
for industrial projects and industrial park construction.

 港口优势：河北省委、省政府明确了黄骅港现代综合服务港、国际贸
易港、“一带一路”重要枢纽的功能定位，这也为合作区开放发展提供
了坚实的配套保障。

 Port Advantage：The one belt, one road and the other important location of Huanghua port
are clearly defined by the Hebei provincial party committee and the provincial government. This
also provides a solid supporting guarantee for the opening and development of China-CEEC
SME Cooperation Zone.

合作区

Cooperation Zone

投资优势
集群发展优势
Investment
Advantages
Cluster Development
Advantages

1. 产业优势 Industry Advantage
合作区临近京、津、雄等大城市群，是支撑三地的重要工业基地。黄
骅市是北方的模具之乡，孟村是国内外知名的弯头管道之乡，青县是
北方的机箱生产基地，域内及周边机械加工基础扎实，为汽车产业的
发展提供了良好的配套基础。
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The Zone is close to Beijing, Tianjin, Xiongan, and is an important industrial base to support the
three regions. Huanghua city is the town of molds in the north, Mengcun is the well-known town
of elbow pipes, Qingxian is the chassis production base in the north, with solid foundation of
machining in and around the area, providing a good supporting foundation for the development of
the automobile industry.

2. 物流优势 Logistics Advantage
区内国道、高速、铁路、地方铁路横贯东西纵贯南北，域内黄骅港辐射
范围广阔，交通极为方便，为促进黄骅港物流产业发展河北省特别制定
极为优惠的物流政策，可为原材料的进口、汽车配套产品的大件运输提
供更便捷、成本更低廉的物流服务。

The cooperation zone, where national highway, high-speed, railway and local railway run from east to
west and from north to south, Huanghua port in the region has a wide radiation range and convenient
transportation. In order to promote the development of logistics industry of Huanghua port, Hebei
Province has specially formulated a very preferential logistics policy, which can provide more convenient
and successful transportation for the import of raw materials and large-scale transportation of automobile
supporting products.This is a cheaper logistics service.

投资优势
集群发展优势
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Advantages
3. 原材料优势 Raw Materials Advantage
合作区借助渤海新区所具备的200万吨/年1250MM热轧卷板、400万
吨/年1780MM热轧卷板、150万吨/年高端冷轧薄板和30万吨/年铬铁
的强大生产能力，可为汽车产业发展提供所需原材料。此外，发展汽
车产业所需的塑料、高强度玻璃等原材料供应充足。
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The Cooperation Zone can provide raw materials for the development of automobile industry by
virtue of the strong production capacity of 2 million tons / year 1250mm hot rolled coil, 4
million tons / year 1780mm hot rolled coil, 1.5 million tons / year high-end cold rolled sheet and
300000 tons / year chromite possessed by Bohai new area. In addition, there is sufficient supply
of raw materials such as plastics and high-strength glass for the development of automobile
industry.

4. 配套优势 Supporting Advantage
合作区水、电、讯等配套设施齐全，既可选用标准化厂房，也可购地
自建。此外，合作区十分注重环境、学校、医疗、居住等生活配套的
打造。多所公立、私立幼儿园、小学、高中都在规划建设，满足员工
子女就学需求。

The Cooperation Zone has complete water, electricity, information and other supporting
facilities, which can choose standardized plants or purchase land for self construction. In
addition, the cooperation zone attaches great importance to the construction of living
facilities such as environment, school, medical treatment and residence. A number of public
and private kindergartens, primary schools and high schools are under planning and
construction to meet the school needs of employees' children.

中捷汽车产业园规划
投资优势
Zhongjie Automobile
Industrial Park Planning
Investment
Advantages
中捷汽车产业园致力于打造京
津冀区域重要的汽车产业基地
之一。

Zhongjie Automobile Industrial Park is
committed to building one of the important
automobile industrial bases in Beijing,Tianjin,
Hebei region.

合作区规划高端制造园用于发展
汽车零部件产业，目前已有7家
企业入驻，合计投资规模超过17
亿，产品广泛涉及车顶横梁、前
杠、下门板、水箱支架、空调管、
电机等众多品类。
The zone plans high-end manufacturing park
to develop auto parts industry. At present,
seven enterprises have settled in the park's highend manufacturing park, with a total investment
scale of more than 1.7 billion. The products
widely involve many categories such as roof
crossbeam, front bar, lower door panel, water
tank bracket, air conditioning pipe, motor, etc.
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合作区产业合作基地为房车产
业聚集区，已入驻4家房车企
业，年生产销售拖挂房车近千
辆，与英国、罗马尼亚、捷克
等国家的相关企业多有业务往
来和技术交流与合作。

The industrial cooperation base of the
cooperation zone is an aggregation area of
the RV industry, which has settled in four
RV enterprises, with an annual production
and sales of nearly 1000 trailers. It has many
business contacts, technical exchanges and
cooperation with relevant enterprises in
Britain, Romania and Czech etc.

区域周边有年产30万车的北京
现代沧州第四工厂和年产整车
40万辆的北京汽车黄骅工厂两
大生产基地。
Around the area, there are two production
bases: Beijing Hyundai Cangzhou No.4
factory with an annual output of 300000
vehicles and Beijing Automobile
Huanghua factory with an annual output
of 400000 vehicles.

部分已入驻项目--汽车零部件产业
投资优势
Investment
Advantages
Settled Projects--Auto

Parts Industry

星宇、爱尊汽车配件项目（前杠）

摩帕汽车配件项目（车顶横梁）

坪山汽车配件项目（空调管）

东塔汽车配件项目（下门板）

Sungwoo, aizun auto parts project
（Front Bar)

Pingshan auto parts project（Air
Conditioning Pipe）

正和顺汽车配件项目（模具设计）
Zhengheshun a ut o p a r t s pr oj e c t
（Mould Design）

Mopa auto parts project（Roof
Crossbeam)

Dongta auto parts project（Lower
Door Panel）

鑫凯利汽车配件项目（电机）
Xinkaili auto parts project
（Electric Machinery）

已入驻项目--房车产业
投资优势
Settled Projects--RV
Industry
Investment
Advantages
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三创联盟（沧州临港）科技有限公司

Sanchuang Alliance (Cangzhou Lingang) Technology Co., Ltd.

沧州爱旅房车科技有限公司

Cangzhou Ailv RV Technology Co., Ltd.

河北谷雨房车有限公司
Hebei Guyu RV Co., Ltd.

宽河驿马沧州房车制造有限责任公司

Broadriver-horselodge Cangzhou RV Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

投资优势
招商重点--整车制造产业
Investment
Investment Advantages
Focus--Vehicle Production Industry
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汽车制造

Automobile Manufacturing

专用车辆制造

Special Vehicles Production

房车制造

RV Production

农用车辆制造

Agricultural Vehicle Production

投资优势
招商重点--上下游配套
Investment Advantages
Investment
Focus--Related Supporting

招商重点--研发中心
Investment Focus--R&D and Design Center

零部件生产
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Auto Parts Production

精密模具制造

Precision Mold Manufacturing

汽车工业研发设计中心是汽车产业发展的闭环，研究
院的存在可以为地区汽车工业发展提供足够的智力支
持，促进传统汽车产业向新能源汽车产业的转变，对
于地区经济高质量发展的推动作用明显，也是地域经
济转型升级的关键。
智能网联汽车

Intelligent Internet Connected Vehicle

The R & D and design center of the automobile industry is the closedloop of the development of the automobile industry. The existence of
the research institute can provide enough intellectual support for the
development of the regional automobile industry, promote the
transformation of the traditional automobile industry to the new energy
automobile industry, obviously promote the high-quality development
of the regional economy, and is also the key to the transformation and
upgrading of the regional economy.
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